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Oztachita Handbell Ringers 
I uc,da). D~ccmhcr 6. 20 16 
W. I r.mcis McBeth Rccitnl I 1~11 
\\ ith 
Adan1 Haa , organ 
\c\cn-thirt~ p.m. 
~1 ah~~. I m~ Art'> Center 
\\ ('h:umc fO 
.. t SER VICE OF LESSONS A 1\D C 1ROLS 
PROCE. ~IO~AL C AROL 0 Comt•, Ill re Fauh/id Congregation and Choir!> 
PRAYER 
0 como:. all ~ c faith lui, jo) ful and uiurnphanl. 0 come~ c, 0 come ~ e to Beth I~ hem! 
Come and behold him. born the King of angel!>! 0 come. let u~ adurc I lim. 0 come. let u ... :ulore I lim. 
0 come. h:t u-. ndurc I lim. Christ the Lord' 
5ing. choirs of angels. sing in exuhmion. Sing. all ~c dti1cn~ ofheav·n above! 
Glul") to God. all ghll) in the highest! 0 cOml', let us adore I lim. 0 come. let us adore Him. 
0 come. kt u~ udore I lim, Chrhtthe Lord! 
Yea. lord. \\C !:\rcct rhce. born thi~ happ) morning. Jc:.u~. IO J'hce be all glol") gi\ 'n: 
Word of the Father, no\\ in Oe:.h appearing! 0 come, letth adore Him. 0 come. let us adore Him. 
0 come. kt us adore I lim. Chri:.tthe Lord! 
Inn Cosh 
L'lrod C~t'llfl!l' 
T H E LORO'~ PRA' £ R t\f'<•lo.-=n in uni,un) 
Our I ather 111 hea\cn. hallmH:d be )Our name. Your J.;ingdllm comL'. Yom ''ill be done lln eanh as it is in hea\cn. 
Gi' c u:; this da) our Jail) bread. , \nd tim•i' L u~ our dcbb, as ''cabo ha"e foruivcn our debtor... 
,\ nd do not bring us to the tunc of trial, but rescue u:. from the C\ il one. 
FIRST LES~O~ 
CAROL 
tor the 1\ingdom and the po\'.cr and the glo~ arc ) ours forever. \ men. 
( IL'IIi!SI\ 3 ·S-1 5 Olh ia Brcm n 
God announ~cs that the seed ut \\Uman shall brut<.c the ~crpent's head. Saturlll.'icldlu'' 
On Chri.wma' \1>:111 Ill Chrl\tiam .\mg Congregation and Choi~ 
On C hri..,tma., night all Chri~tian., ~111g to hear the ne\\~ tht! angels bring. 
On C hri..,trna' ni~ht all Chric;tian~ sing to hear the ne\\s the angels bring; 
ne''~ ofgrc.11jo}. new:- of great mirth. OC\\:.ot our mcrcilul King's binh. 
Then \\h) ~hould \\Con ~·arth be ~d. since nur Redeemer made us glad? 
Then \\h) 'houtd ,.,e on e-.1nh be sad, smce our R\:decmcr made u:. glad. 
\\ hen lrom our sin he set us lh.-e. all for to gain our lib.!rty? 
\\hen ~in dcpam before hb gr.u.:c. then life and health come in i~ place. 
When sin dcpan~ before his grace. then lite and health C:\lme in il5 place. 
Angels rejoice v.ith us nnd ~ing. nil for to sec the ne\vbom King. 
All out or darl.n~:. \\C have light, ''hich made th\.' angel~ sing this mght. 
All out or darl.ncss \\C ha\ c light, \\hi~h made the angel .. sing thb night: 
"Glory to< u1J 111lughe<>t hcav'n. peace on earth. and good\\ ill . \men." 
SECOND LE~SON (irnt'.\1\ '2'2. 15-l'l Brenton Butcher 




FOL RTII LFSSO'\ 
Brinx 11 /on h Jtttml!lft' /sah<lltl 
1\ctlllh 'J 2--
C'hri<,t's birth and l.ingdom are lorct.Jh.l b) Isaiah . 
l\mah II 1-'J 
The peace th.1J Christ \\ ill brin~ i!> torc-lumn. 
urranged b) Laura r.1rnell 
lla~lc) i\tom on 
1-.'ducm um 




FIFTH LES. 0 
CAROL 
S IXTH LE LON 
CAROL 




0 Ulllt! Town C!( /ll!fhh!hf!m 
0 lillie town of Bethlehem. hO\'- still ''e sec thee lie! 
Abo\.e Ul) deep and dreamless sleep the l>llent !-Iars go b). 
' et m th) darl. strecl!> shincth the everlasting light: 
fhe hopes and fean. of all the yearl> arc met in thee tonight. 
For Christ is born of~laT}: and gathered all abo\e, 
While mortals sleep. the angcll> keep their watch of wondering love. 
0 morning stars, together proclaim the hoi) birth! 
And praises sing to God the "-ing. and peace to all the eanh. 
Ho\\ silently. hO\\· silent!). the v.ondrous gift is given! 
So God imparts to human heart:; the blessings of his hea\en. 
\.o ear may hear his coming. but in this world of sin, 
Where meek souls will receive him. still the dear Christ enters in. 
0 hoi) child of Bethlehem. descend to us. ''e pra): 
Cast out our sin and enter in. be born in u~ toda). 
\\ e hear tJ1e Christmas angeb the great glad tidings tell; 
0 come to us, ab1de '' ith us, our Lord Emmanuel. 
Luke 1 26-3X 
The angel Gabriel salutes the ble)sed 'irgin ~tary. 
There i.\ /·aim \/ustc 
\ltmhe11 I 18-23 
St. r-.tauhe\\ tells oft he birth of Jesus. 




Scou I Ia) nes 
')ttult!nt n.!,·elopmellf 
l>o rau llt!ar II' hat II h·ar? arranged b} Douglas E. Wagner 
luke 2 8-16 
The shepherds go to the manger. 
{he I irst \ 'oel 
\fauheu 2 I-ll 
The wise men are led b~ the st..ar to Jesus. 
Chris \lortenson 
'iocial \ctt'nct·~ 
arranged b} Dan Forrest 
Bryan \lcKinne) 
Bu.\ine.H 
II hal ( ltild is fhi . .;'! Congregation and Choirs 
\\'hat child is this. "ho. laid to rest, on \1ary's lap i!> sleeping? 
Whom angels greet \\.oith anthems S\\eet. \\hilc shepherds wah.:h are 1-.ccpmg? 
NINTH LE 'SON 
CAROL 
This. this is Christ the King. "hom shepherds guard and angels sing. 
Jlaste. haste to bring llim laud. the babe. the son of\laf) . 
Why lies He in such mean el>tate. \\here ox and donl.eys arc feeding? 
Good Christians. fear. for sinners here the silent \.\ ord is pleading. 
'-ails. spears shall pierce him through. the cross he bore for me. for }OU. 
Hail, hail the Word made flesh. the babe. the son of ~tar). 
So hring him incense. gold, and m} rrh; come. peasanL king. to O\\ n him. 
The King oft.ings sal\ation bnngs. let lo' ing beans enthrone him. 
Raise. raise a song on high. the virgin sings her lullab). 
Jo). jo) for Christ is born. the babe. the son of \1ar). 
.John I 1-1-1 
St. John unfolds the great Ill) steT) of the Incarnation. 
A II an a \1arry \ igllf 
PRAYER AND BE EOICTION 
Ben Sells 
Presidenf \ Offic.·•• 
Joseph Grahll111 
RECE'i~IO'\Al 11'\'\1'\ llarl' !h. 1/~ra/cl lll~i!l.\ ."t'mg Cnn!trcg:uion and Choir' 
I lurk! I h~ herald angds sing. ''(111'1) Ill th~ nc,,bmn l..tng, 
ll!.'itcc nn earth and mere~ mild. God and sinner rccuncrlcd!" 
j()) lui. all ) e nations rise, join the triumph or the ... luc ... : 
\\ ith th' angelic host pro..:laim, ·Christ j., horn in Herhlehcm!" 
llarl.:! fhc herald angels .. in g.· Glol) to th~ n~\\bt1rn Kin g." 
Christ, h) hig~t hea\en adored. Chri~t the C\Cr-la~ting Lord. 
I ate in time behold him come. on: .. pring ofu \lrgm's \\Omb. 
Veiled in nesh the Gvd-hcnd 'oCC: hailth'm~·arn:nc dcit) . 
Pleased \\ith us in llc:.h 10 d\\Cll. Jcsu«, our Emmanuel. 
llarl.:! The herald angels sing 'Glory tu rhc nc,~bom Kin g.'' 
Hailthr.: hr.!<l\cn-bom Prince of Peace! Hailrh..: \un ol rightcousnc .. s! 
I ight and life to all he bring!>. ris'n \\ith hcahn • tn his \\ing'>. 
\ltld, he Ia):> his glory b), born that \\c no more ma) die. 
Born to raise us from the earth. born to ghc u .. 'ccond birth. 
II ark' The herald angels sing. "Glol) to rhc nc,~blllll J..wg.'' 
"''' '<,ripturt! I ''Hon~for tomght arc tal.t'njrumtlu• \eu Rl!rt.lt'd .'itamlttrtl l 'nwm 
71"• rc·ad, n m 111/IIIIC"IIlll\ rl!presentth.: l n11erfll) \ (}(;m/,•nuc 1dwul~. 1taJj, and mlmmfllralloll 
-.or•R '\o 
\k I \tut ll 
l.tr.t.i .. Shclh) 







Uarlc~ Br1111 n 
Rachel \\,hbcr 
I mma l'iu, 
1\onnic < •cnlr\ 
Ol ,\ CIII'I \ ..,,~ G i'. R~ • Gar) Gerber. ~.:onductor • t\d.tm llaa~. ,Jc~umpani-..t 
\110 n .,OH ll\:"o~ 
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' tl ,IJ \tl'\!1:1 
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'c" t \~c•U 
C'll) leo: BkxJ>cr J <K<th llo:~nsath Jl)\ .. ~oo ... 
r•aigc B:lt)c:~ \ un O'Rudc Mull I m:. 
!~ethan) l"11unne} C rr l .:r Mumson l..on1 •• \.JI' on 
f.: wrc K umpuri.> \\II \lull, I lc- (. .umorut 
( urri..a \\ all..~ C'uJ~ \\ oils \Icc I dmon\l-. 
C<lllrtnc) Kdk) Caner It :til (lrc11 I unJo:rbult 
fo\11~ l.s \\ .,IJ.cr Ct!d:lr Valdc1 I onncr l·ribchc 
\hdl \ \Uil(IO Urenno.;n 1\HIIII~o:k \1knh H1110'-.;. 
I !>II <r \oio.tnson r ,an I>.''''CI'li <.11dc:••n <.~ia 
\ 1.rgg ic r orcman Cia) \toblc~ 
\\ 0"1! ~ ·~ ( 'IIORl•~ • Becl')' ~ lorrbon. condu~o:tor • Cilr.:nda 1\ldridgc. ;rccompanist 
'Ol'lt\ \0 I 
\ ililll tile .~ 
\nna rrwu: 
!.11~ tiriiTin 
,\m) I }tk 
Jurr.l.m ~lartlll(/ 
flllotl:oc:lh ft 1111\>~) 
I .lWrcn I aT) 
fchcaa \ :lldet 
iwa) :dJ \\ DIJOKC 
It') Brchr •h.ln'<t-r 
ll}lan IUII(I.II•Ml(l 
\OPR \\0 II .\110 I 
"unhcrlc~ \ILl\\;)~ I ht.a~th \nJcr:;un 
,\bh~ lbll \hrrk1 <.1ril.lcster 
:\lakn}la Burch \1ill.ni'CI c ~~~~rr~m 
J~., I llill lloil'ln .t1 I hll 
I mrh John'>4'n I u /hun\in 
llrcl \,mJ~'1S Mcn.:cJ.s \J,rlll 
\ \ . lk/ MliTC) ~clson 
llannah \'emon R)lce Rolx:ns 
Jhoruk11 \\ nsJ!t 
Ol \ ( JilT\ II\ "'OBELL RI'(,FR-., • John \11.'C Hri~"· i:onJIIdOr 
( artcr I I all 
ll.mnah llill 
r mtl) Juhn~n 
!Wn,.:) Juincr 
,\m~ I )Ill• 
l )U.ic Kltnl C) 
Rob IIC\\cll. <\cr' icc coordinntur 
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